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imiiNY Ui$ nil PEACE SECEESTWS HI EEEIPl PEfElS
--:7:....... ...niftnuin Ifirf fmmm far ipnMQTAUTIMI COUNCIL REDUCES IHE pDrMIPIvnYn RF(M®1IIIIN1( IS Nl® I'ShShg I lNEUM NATIONS TO ffilP 

I her BACK TO PRISTINE PIER

CONSTANT!
H.- a«ln« Mr. Yarwoml, HoUcKor for 

live Wwtem t'uel fomiKiny. i> o 
Urttrr lleiMl at tl.-' CUy « ooiirU 
Mertinx lawt MkI>'-

uf NrotralOMB It, UM> — -------------
__________ _ U Ot C eotral Powrra Would Uke to UU-

*^TLi TBr»—-’n«» ProioaJ to HiOd u. bo o» the lUri. of 
to the PoatUou Wltirh K^Utrtl Before the W.i^-^crd. 
Tbo-,h Tt-t Hbe W«.t. H« Coloulru Back to Pa,

^ U... Iteraatatlo. Hhe lU. W«.««ht U. Bel«:um a»d F>anr«.

- London. Dec. 11—A wlreloM do»- 
from Herlln tay* that tn a 

„V before the HelchaUX today.
»oa Bethman Hollered anrhancollor »oa Botnman

___ -to that Oonnaiiy. to*elher-----
"Conacioua of their reapon 

before Qod. before their own 
„d before humanity," Tiare 

that the hoatlle power. 
!w--irL.t»r into peace negotlat'oni.

B«Un, Dee. 12—Germany and her 
jlM^ today hare propoaed 
tr«kTfth into peace nei

The Stale Department reccired 
..ret miornialion of Uermanj'a pro- 
^oaal lUrousu the AaeocmieU freoi 
,«.p.lcnea. irrom which oHlcUl, me 
.uiued that the neuiraU addreaaeo 
.ere naked only to tranailt the pro- 

.,oaal. Thli wUl be done aa far aa 
lie United SUlea la concerned, Im- 
aedUtely.

On receipt of the official deapatch- 
a in Waahlndton they will be for
warded to all the Entente countries 
where the United Sutea repreaenn 

e Central Power. dlplomaUcally.
Whether the United Staten will ac-

itorward are. according to Chancellor 
ton Bethmann Hollweg. appropriate 
lor the eaUbllahmenl of a laatlng 

>pe.c 
ChiChancellor ton 1

thia morning receWed one after an- 
«ther the repitwenUtltea of the Un- 
Hed aulea Spain and Swltaerland. 
that U to nay all the Sute, pro
tecting German InlereaU In foreign 
counlriea. and tr.n.mltted to them a 
uole which they were Mked to brlBK 
to the knowledge of the hoatlle got- 
emmenU.

In thla note the four Central Pow

ommenl or auggealion. depend, en- 
irely upon the nature of the pro- 
^aal and oh whether it li oonalder- 
d likely to meet with conalderatlon. 

.1 the offer la deemed one wtHch all 
Idea might negotiate, the United 

probably urge that
taken np.

Secretary Tumulty uild that Pre.l 
lent Wllaon could make no comment 
intll he learned what reception the 
iropoaal would receire from the Al- 
liaa.

In thli now in« v^Ttagwa— - we- 
ery. Germany. AnatrU. Turk^ .-Md

IwtndoD. Dec. 12—The Foreign Of

---- ----
Bulgaria announce their Intention 

, «r entering forthwith Into peece ne- 
goHationi and their wllllngnea, to 
anggeat propoiHlona which they be- 
Uere wUl be appropriate for the oa-

iwtnooo. iwev. •*.— ---------
.(toe UkU)' jiformed the .taaoclated

tabliahment or a laatlng pence. ~ 
The goremmenta at Vienna Con- 

----- 1e and Sofia hare aubmltledgOBginopie ana ooiia ub<o 
gtoUeal n«ae and ha»e alao 
nanlcated with the Holy Sea 

■ Waahlngton. Deo. II—Adrlce, re- 
eelTed from Berlin by the German 
amhaaay here Indicate that Ger- 
maayi peace tarme. tn a general 
maasnre. propone the reatoratlon of

/rea, that I II tmeWe to dUcuB Ihr 
ierman peace propoaal wnUl U» 
erma have Iteen received Meau- 
vhlle the attitude of the Br. 
lah government lowardi any poa.lbl. 
.eace term, remain, a. ha. frequent 

enuDCl.led by the formei 
Premier and Foreign Secretary.

A Central .Vew. despatch from 
derd.m uy. that it 1. announced of- 
.clally in Berlin that Emperor 
tarn haa notified hla

maasure. propone me re.iorai.oB o. 
tka fUtna quo before tho war. with 
the meepllon of the eatablUhroenl of 

■ ■ — in Poland and
Uthnanla. 

They are u d to propoae the
,D of the occupied 
m and France 'portion, of Belgium wbu w.—-- 

yetum for Germany-, captured col- 
•nlaa. and to dlipoae of the Balkan 
altMttoa beeaaaa of iu extremely 
wmnlieated nature. In the course of

The full Council iaa preaent — 
nlghfa regular meeting, and 

• • wa. trana-

jmmif , uwrsMHiniiit'
JOIWSE ■==i;-5‘"Sl

Iclfd.’lhe chief Hera of which wa. 
the granting of a rednetion In water 

lie. to the Imperial Laundry.
The appended communication waa 

received from Mr. E. M. Ynrwood, ao- 
1 rltor for the Western Fuel Com 
.■any:

Dear Sirs: The Western Fuel Co- 
iBvo Instructed me to write yon In 
regard to t he fire protection to No. 
t Mine Pithead In tho city of .Na- 
aalmo.

You will remember that In the year 
' »04 No. 1 Pithead waa toully de- 
troyed by fire, and No. 1 mine waa 
die for a number of month, owing 
o the pithead having to be rebuilt, 
lefore the Western Fuel Co. decided 
o rebuild, a conference waa held be

tween J. U Howard, the president of 
he Western Fuel Co., and the Mayor 
ud aldermen, and one of the condl- 

npon which the Western Fool

London, Doc. II—A« 
Telegraph deapatch from OTelegraph deapaten irom vop«.u«aBB 
«iy, that advlcea have ItoMlrfacrtved 

------------------- - King
ConsUntlne haa ordered q. general 
roobllliatlon.

London. Dee. 12 ---------
despatch to the Times Mya that 
Count Keventlow, the w*B 1

• At fait nlghfa gaeatlng of tie CRy 
Connell the matter of » rednetion in 
the water rate, at preaent being paid 
by the ImporlAl Laundry Co- *aaby the ImporlAl Laundry Co. waa roungemei. 
brought np by the reading ol major- the govetn 
I»« .bA mlsarltr roDorta OB the snb- with a wi

German military critle. agya 
King C-onatantlne, now only dertrea 

gain time to enable the Germans

The count la quoted aa aiding that 
It U uncertain If the Giwek anpplles 
win last long enough to^rmlt 
the Oermana coming to ttelr al

brought np »y me reaumg oi bibjv.- 
Ity and minority roporu on the sub
ject by memheni of tho Water Odm- 
miuee. to whom It had boea reforrod 
for inveattgntlon.

The majority report, which was 
slgnod by Aldermen Harding and Tor 
r^er, waa as foUosra:

Gentlemen: We yonr Water Com 
whom wea referred the 

itlon from the Imperil

REGIT.\R MEETING Ot
BO.\R» OP TRADE

Tho regular monthl^ meeting of 
.JO Nanaimo Board ot |Trado will be 
held tonight at 8 o cloA and Inclnd 
ed in the order of bneilMB are 
Jutmna dealing with «

pletlon of the Canadian Highway.
It is urged that there be a full at

tendance of member* Be the quea- 
tioni to be ooneidei^ are of the 
greatest Intereat.

tn rebuild tne Plant wa» 
hat the niy of Nanaimo should pro 

vide and maintain an ample fire pro- 
cctlon system for the property.

The City Council, pursuant to thla 
. -greemenl. extended a large main a 

hort distance to No. 1 Mine pithead, 
rills gave fire protection to No. 1 

»e pithead until recently, when
«rvlce has not bwn ■ city Coundl ...........! ... •

-.ately the Western Fuel Co have ...i......

v.tem ha. been closed, not once but 
n several occasions thua leaving No.

' mine pithead unprotected In the 
-vent of fire, as far as the city fire 
.rotectlon Is concerned.

I cannot think that tho Mayor or 
Mdermen would In any way counte- 
-lanee such action for If a fire ocenr- 

.-d when the valve Is turned off. 
here would be grave danger to No.

1 mine pithead being totally destroy 
d The effect of this would be not 
.nly dl.sstrous to the Western Fuel 
■„ but would be a calamity

Nsnslmo and^ I ^rih^'rouncTi:
throw out of employi"—* hnndreoa

r.r»'....
........

T.U1
On motton of Ala. -pergnaon. abe- „„i

onded by Aid. Shaw, the members of j,,, unndry would probably
the Fire Department were refunded —----- -— .UB..fhee «

72.5«
285.15
170.00
S23.ee

ee.ee
131.60

82.76
1282.11

082.48

[inD
yUCETNENT \f IMT

London, Dee. 11— OHldal an- 
coungement waa made laat night that

with a war 
followlag:

Premier, bavld Uoyd George.

Earl Cu

Laundry, re their waUr rale, beg ^o 
report as rollows:

Wa and that under the hyUw the 
------------------ •—-rypo------*-

relax rates for lastltntloni sneh as 
thla and hereby meommend that the 

granted to the Lanndry in the
___ • 1808, namely $7.60 --------
be reetored

BeepecU-nlly anbmltted.

. wlU also be gow- 
of the Honae of

Lords.
Minister wltbont portfoUo. Ai^ 

thnr Headeraon.
Minister witbont portfolio. Lord 

Milner.
Chancellor of the Exchequer. An

drew Bonar Law, who has been ask
ed by the Premier to act as leader 
in the Honae ot Commons, and alac 
aa a member ot the War Cabinet 
without being expected to attond re 
gnlarly.

The other mombera of tho mini# 
try. who are not In the war eahlne

In moTing tho adoption of thla re- 
^rt“Ald7mirding said that when the
matter waa first before tho Coundl 
in March last, he had not been veiy 

ot hU ground, and had believed 
that under the extetlng bylaw, the 
Council could do nothing bnt charge 
for water by meUr or on tho ex- 
iatlng tut rate terms. On looking 
into the matter ataee. he had oome 
to the eonclnaloB that under aectloB 
28 of the bylaw the CoeneO had pow 
w to grant reduction! in the case of 
chariUble InstUuUons or Indnslrlal 
entorprtaee. He thought the Unndry 
came under tho Utter head —* 
should be granted eome relleL

In support of the motion. Aldk 
rorreater said that ha had been to; 
formed that If some relUf

jeneral, of Germany s poacc offer.. 
,nd baa Informed them that It is stlU 
■ncertalo whelher the offer will be 
icoepted. Until this unceruinty 1. 
,nded. the message adds, they are to 
fight on.

_rlng these facta before you so 
hat the Council can Uke immediate 

action to remedy thla state of af-]

.Vew York. Dec, 12------The Stock
Market Immediately became unset- 
led on tho receipt of the newg of 

the Teutonic peace proposals. Mu 
nitlona and shares of other com- 
eanlea which had profitted by the 
war were moat affected. Bethlehem 
steel dropping 26 points^_______

Igallt, of this bylaw remarking that 
lira „ it was not legal it was more waste

M. r»SWOOT. j»'
Aid Young denied the truth of the replied that one of

:taiements herein conulnod. municipal lawyers In the ProT-
•Mnlng that though the valve bad pronounced U favor of lU

y. since the byUw bad only

Tha children of the Nanaimo pob- 
aeaehools are giving a concert In the 
Opera Honae on the evening of Frl- 

next. Dee. 16. In aid of local 
•Mitotic funds. ThU la an annual 
tfUlr and it U said that the enter- 
eitnent which U being provided 
iUa year bide fair to aurpaaa all pre- 
Vtoaa efforU in thla direction. There 
mn be two portormaneea the first * 
7 o-clock and the second at nl 
o'clock.

TAIT—KRKKIt.

Mr. Albert It. Talt son of Mr and 
Mrs. David Tall, of the Manhattan 
Apparlmenli. Vancouver. B » . «n< 
Miss Conataneo Marie Freer, dnngli 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Victor Freer, o 
thla ritr. were united tn marrl.gr 
by the Rev. Frank Hardy at the Wa 
Uoe Street Methodist Church this 

i morning. Mr. Tail was a B"*'"
! the famous. 1st Brltlah . olumbla
Regiment, and was wound^ -- 
second Battle of Yprea. The bride

Auction Sale
«rnoon, 0«c. 14lhtliurtdBy Afternoon, Doi 

Al HoK St.
mtlMDIOK MM. OLARKE

Furniture, Etc. 
Enterprise Prince Range, 

WO, Garden Tools, Jams, Cro-
Alreaea.. a wa K gk SSfl O K TA-

li'ie imounrpald by them to road 
taxes.

On motion of Aid. Young tho Wa- 
>r ByUw waa oonsidered In Com- 

,, mlttee. fnrthor consideration to be 
r“onld I 'he bylaw at the next meetUg 

the Council.
gave notice of hU ta- 

tentlon to introduce the Local Im
provement EqualUallon ByUw.

Aid McKenxle oueattoned the le-

Savo to close down altogetnor. « 
UiU happened tho city would be tho

,hnt off ID order to prevent City 
l>elng used as freely as dealr- 

^ by employees of the W F. Co 
rllhout anv record thereof being 

•<ept. It had been done with the 
vnowledge of officials of the com- 
„anv who had been thoroughly In
structed as to where the valve waa 
l.uatrd and how It should be oper- 
led. Eventually the romniunlcatlon 
a, referred to the Water Commit-I rf^if^rrea in i”** ....................

for Investigation and report.
Tlie Aihletle n»l>-

The special committee which had 
r«n appointed to consider the mat- 

,er of UVIng over the Athletic Club 
reported as follows;

Gentlemen: We your special com

legality.
apec-fle pnrpo~.

„ld McKenxle thought that tho 
Cltv Engineer should first be In- 
atructed to prepare data showing 

hat the bylaw. If passed, would cost 
he ratepayer#, ai the Utter should 
lOt be asked to vote on a byUw with 

„ul definite knowledge as to what 
they were really voting on. He con
sidered that as drafted, the propoeed 
bylaw conuined many distinctly

cabinet comprtaUg the

Lord Proaldaat of the ConaMl. 
who

Ftm Lord nc Ite AtebnA|, Hr 
Edward Cana*.

Minister et Mnnttit—. Sc. Ohrto-. 
topher Addunu

MtaUter al nuiamiln, Lacd Rakett 
CeeU.

Prenldant af tka Bqpd <i< 7 
Sir Albert BUaUy.

Food Owtr^Ur. I

ihUr-
.._ddenl ot.Bamrd . 

Heibert A. U FUhar. 
Flrat Coi

Alfred U. Moed.
Cban««ner at the Dwbr «f 

caster. 9!r Fredertek Cewtoy.
- aereL Albert BBnc

forth.
Htaleter of PenetaM, Oeesge

Smith.
re: 1 Solicitor OeaereL Oevdmt I
Lord High Cheneellor, Sir Robert

~ • Secretary for SaotUn*. Mr.
Secretary of Bute for forrtgn al- 

faH*. Arthnr J. BaUoer.
Secretary of stato for home de

partment. Sir George Cave.
BecreUry of state for the Coloniee 

Welter Hume Long.
Secretory of State for War. Eari of 

Derby.
Beeretory of State for IndU. -Ana- 

tea ChamberUlB.
of the

Botidtor ---------- — ------------
Thomee B. MorrUm. K.C.

Lord Advoeeto, Jeaaae A. Clydm 
K.C.,

Secretary for IrcUiA MWT ■> 
Dnke.

Lord Chaneellor tor tortwHI. MM- 
Una J. O-Brton, K-C.

Sir Robert ‘ “

Bo«d. Baron Rhondda.

eceafttng the offian «< Imrtl Wk 
Chanoeltor. itlpsBrtad that Ms rtSfcl 
to.* ptmlam be vatved.

rH-i-HltlBM sinra kf. 'sBKMW
•nfferer to a much greater extent 
than tho $17.60 now Involved.

Aid. Young said that he would be 
the last to harm any todnstry. If 
halp could he given It without dotog 
InlnsUee to others. In hla opinion 
however, part 6 of elsnsa 164 of the 
Mnnldpal Act, limited tho poweri of 
the Conndl to aneh aa extent that 
they could not legally grant a rebate 
to the Lanndry. Apart from thla. 
though, he believed that If they 
granted this rebate, they would be 
doing a dlatUct Injustice to other 

who are alao carrying —'

dally 
petition

Aid.----------------
oxemptlon” Omnab.

Aid. HardUg oontendad that “ex- 
empllon” meant to “free from en- 
tlrd'y." not to "rednoe.”

Aid. Harding’s motion was th«i 
pot and deeUred to have eerrled.

Aid.------------ --------

4

ratepayers who are also carrying on 
•adustrtal enterprUea and payUg tho 
- •• voter rates. They had absolnte- 

_j proof that the Laundry Com
pany were not making a profit out of 
the bnelnem. since no haUnce sheet 
had been fnrnisbed the Conodl. He

d e minority report signed

wrong fegtures.
Aid Shaw replied that thla paving 

question wa, an old ooe In Nanai
mo. and had been token np by a
committee of cllirens with the COt-

bride artod aa oesi nmw.
Alma Tall, slater of the groom w«. 
Bridesmaid. The young couple rt^ 
ceived from their friends and rela- 
rivL many u«fnl and ralu.ble glfto 
while the bridegrooms gift to t e 

was a gold necklace set with 
».arls and to the beat man and 
^Idesmald he gave a gold brooch

report as follows. should be put Into proper shape
We have gone thoroughly Inin t^ rouncll should be asked

question with the directors of the As- 
.......... .n.t r'nd that the same can

WO, Garden Tools, Jams, Cro
ckery, two Cupboards, K Ta
bles, Glassware, Linoleums, 
Carjiel and Rugs, Cheffonicr,

‘";,-:';u?g~.;toh‘:;:vone 
Vancouver and other «>••» 
a short honeymoon trip, and on their 
return will reside In thU city.

l^iel and Rugs, uneifomcr, 
Iron Crib, Dresser and Sbinds, 

__^eDuJaiaiiket*r-3 -Iron 
Toilet Sets, CutleWilKtTc^ery, Oil Stoves 
Hall Linoleum, Chairs, Silver 
Tea Set

ATTUMrr MADEvr HEVnTDB PIER

A special line of Fancy Cbi- 
luware. CuUery, direct from 
Sheffieltl, etc. etc.

Tenin OmH.

question witn m- 
«,rl«tlon and f'nd 
bo token over at s cost of 
We therefore recommend that a by
Uw he prepared and submitted to 
the ratepayer, at the eleciton. for 
Mayor and Aldermen In "
herewith attach statements of the a- 
mounts outstanding against the pro
perty In question

Reapectfally submitted.
Special rommlttee.

The statement submitted.by the 
committee showed the Athletic ('lut 
to have total assets of 1-5.000 and 
lUbllltle, of $5525 97.

Aid Forrester thought that th< 
Council should '

Seattle Dec. 12—The discovery of

fh^Muirankee Pier No. 6. at the 
, rniTerslty atreet. shortly aRerof Univeraivy

Council should ue m
more data from the Athletic Club be
fore thev went Into the matter.

Aid Harding >>e had koen !n- 
formetl that the eomm t ° 
club who had discussed the matter 
with the rouncirs committee, were

^ House to let at 112.50 (mo
dern). Rent in advance. Ap- 
plj’ to

J. H. GOOD
I ot Tntoe tonl«ht *t aUht

fie rounctl R coniiiMi-*«

T TZ ho'^a later. 1. believed by Lus-on on the ‘ ^
plan^ attempt to dynam th fotJJift. month of

Kingslev. night watchman. flr-TNovcmber:
^^wfshoUkt the men After com-f Public work.

them to halt, bnt putting, Water work, 
weight to the oar^ tha men * ntv office. .

“...n^rad In the darknea. to tha,Police Dept, 
north of the wharf. ' jBekoo

waste lime o.e.
Aid. Shaw said that he hoped to 
t lots of information from Aid. Me 

Kenxle as chairman of tho Street 
Committee when tho bylaw came up 

discussion In committee.
The bylaw was read a first and 

second time by title and will be con
sidered in committee at The next 
meeting of the Council, the City En- 
gln.-er being instructed to prepare 
the necessary data as to cost In the 
meanwhile.

Aid. Coburn In the course of the 
meeling. took exception to the man
ner In which bis romarka regarding 
the Millstone Bridge made at the 
previous meeling, had been reported 
in the press. The paper, had quoted 
him a, wylng that there waa no ques 
Con in his mind but that the Mill
stone Bridge we, not aafe. He bad 

Intended, he uid. to convey any 
that, but merely

by hlmtolf a. follow,.
Gentlemen; Your Water Works 

Committee, to whom waa referred the 
.pplleallon of the Imperinl Laundry 
Co., for reduced water rates, beg to 
report that, after some InvestlgaUon 
we find the petitioners are now 
charged a Gat rate of $26 per month, 
which we consider a very low rale, 
and I. contrary to the Bylaw, which 
specifically states that all laundries 
shall be supplied by meter.

There is grave doubt th 
ouncll baa the power to grant redne 

•d rates, except for charitable pur- 
powts. Moreover It would be unjust 
to the ratepayers and other buslneaa 
and industrial Institutions of the city 
who. like the Laundry, find It diffi
cult to run their bnslnesa profitably, 
to grant t he reque« of the peti
tioners.

Your committee therefore recom
mend, that, for the time being, the 
preaent rale continue, or if thla be 
not satisfactory to the Lanndry Co. 
that a meter be Installed forthwith 
and regular meter rale, be charged.

Your committee further recom- 
tend, that immediate step, be token

_______________ tfcnt the
vote ho recorded.

The vote was then taken and re
corded as follow,:

For— Shaw. Morton. Harding. 
Forroator. Coburn.

AgnlBBt— Bnahy, Yonng, Frtgn- 
«>D. McKenxle.

Aid. CavalekT vefneed to vote on 
the gronnd that ho wa, both an em
ployee and a ahareholder of the laun
dry Co.

Aid. Hiding, aftor the veto had 
been recorded, aaked whether, na a 
shareholder, he could legally vote cm 
the matter.
The Mayor could see no renaon why 

Aid. Harding ahonld not vote U he 
felt so Inclined, and the vote aa' re
corded -was allowed to stand.

Tha P. S. A. Sortety of the BmCM 
Chnrrtt had the opportanRy and pri-
llege of llatentof to _ -------------------

g adJ>ea; by Mr. Fmak L.

Mr. Sh*pberd gave • xrwpklo a«- 
eonnt of Up visit to tho bid eoitotry 
and tho war naae to Franea. Be 
first met tha roertU of tha war at 
CllvodoB. the Caaadton hna»ltol p-CllvodoB. the Caaadton hna»ltol pro
vided by Mr. and Mra. Attar, and to 
tha B.C. ward ha found toe tntojl^
Ueh etortt of epttataa and ktomha#
atkm to

tog toe-------------
ttvattog the land-----------
tone and not tronhang to 
barbed wire left by the 
Oenanae. _

The detolntlon *t Tprie

BtJOU THEATRE
The feature “The Dceorter“ ator- 

ring Charto, Bay wUl be shown at 
the BiJon today for the laat Ume. 
Tils It a very oxdtlng Indian story. 
The comedy la "Poor Papa" featur
ing De Wolfe Hopper. The 16th epl 
Mde of "The Iron CTaw" that la 
shown keeps yon wondoring aU th.

pretaively deaerlbed aad li* to# 
bravery of toe^lgto* ertdiera.

Mr. Shepherd end Me eempntoMl 
had to Uke risk, to toe aheH mm* 
toch aa tha gmmnl wmM 
low Sir Georgs Foster to tak* 
had to woor etoel hrtmeta. bet toll

lime.
Tomomw i nd Tiareday F^nnj 

tvsrd wlU bo seen in 'The Gutter 
Magdalene." Mlaa WarJ br-nga to 

hh.t. picture a tome xv f a.-nssn ^ 
w dely esUbllahed by rca«-to *f her 
Lf.ky inecervee Inelad.-f Ti e Mar- 
rUge of Kitty." "Tho C teal." "Ten- 
neaaee'a Partner." and “8ov tie DC 
Nnae."

496.95

;ii>ir:rh.‘Cr“"pnu:iTm
tele 1$ «P by mUn, him out Of order. 'du.trle. should be encouraged eapF

tuch Impression as inai, oui merviy 
that there was nothing to show what 

sate load for the bridge. Nor 
_ -e said that Mr. Camble had 

rondemnod the bridge, but merely 
that he had learned that Mr. Cam 
ble had done ao.

Aid Young was proceeding tt 
point out that while he had no love 
for the press aa a rnla, on thla oocn-

I . _ _w-.- VmWkM vit8l1*rl film

amend the Water Bylaw --
Include a manufacturers' schedule of 
rates applicable to all manufacturing 
and Indnslrlal concerns.

Reopcctfnlly submitted.
Aid. McKensie opposed the major

ity report which he claimed merely 
ahowed that the Council had power 

grant the roducUon. hut gave no 
reasons whatever why In this Instance 
such reduction should be granted.

Aid Forrester referred to Clause 
2, section 164 of the Act. which gives 
the Coancll power to relax taxation 
at their dlacretlon. “ He was Inform 

1 that the I-aundry had lost $1800

-nd It wa, possible that It had been 
ithrongh the company's own fault.

domirion theatre.
"The Brnlaer" with Wtlllam Kua- 

sell. for tho la« time tonight at the 
Dominion Theatre.

For tomorrow the Dominion will 
offer that charming little actrcM and 
flhn favorite Mabel Taliaferro -to 
.hat many con.tder her greatest sue 

• Her Great Price." Her role 
e of thoto Cinderella like char

acters. which are so generally popu
lar and in the delineation of which 
she excels. Mias Taliaferro haa made 
manv friends and admirers In Nana 
■to-uy-her. ulCP.dld J-Ork_ toJ.'Ood 
Half Acre" and "The Snow Bird . 
and they will be anxious to see bor 
tn Tier Great Price." Her Mpport- 
Ing company will be of the very beet

t the lnn< itoae e» ID to»W
id not tronhang to rntoaen

....sSi

tog thoto rleka ennhtod Oam to e*
the realltle. of the war at ton frontUl« W W»g m*

The Canadian hoapttols to FtM|tn. - —------
are wrtl eqaippod. Tb* M^
Shepherd was there, at c 
he vial tod $0# new e
ed. and that i1. ana uiai ™
aeconvaleacenthaD* Inrilto.^ 

pltala vtaltad be foeni a wUmdA 
■pint of Itofola* diwtofed. and hegf 

■Inees for tho fetar* tt
Ir. Shepherd expiotoed hla totth Vt 
e man who havo tonre* of too Bito 
>h ennso. and felt that Uoyd Ooera# 
into c«Ty on to o woitoy anaeaiLwould c«Ty on to o woitoy
He spoke for 40 mlnntee and n^ 

ere rarr gratofnl for ao fine na# 
gmphlo • dameiptlo. .rf too g«*$
war to Franoa.

The fohernl of tho lato Rlchar* 
Jone. took plaeo thl. aftomoon tiwia. 
ienkln'a i
Rev. Arthnr 1
aerrleec at the grn

.2
irvieec at ino gr»TOT.o,t 
The following were tho p

T. Kearat. R. Kearat. W. -----------
O. Wagget. B. Cearna. l.JHdah^ ;

ins niuilltoklj w.„ erw, W. ’-W
obtainable, and the play U directed 
by Edwin Carowe who directs all the

Mr* T. Johnaton.
Wreath,. The glrta OI mnaww. 

Store. Mr. and Mrs. W. Stowwt. i 
Croases. Mr. and Mr* Ooo. J., 

3. Jones. Mr. and Mr* J. W. «0MB.|

ny f^awin « uu w.avw,*- —--------
plays In which Miss TalUferro ap> 
pears.

With thla great feature will alao -------------------
be screcnetl one of those elde ap«t- i}i((yrBER DANISH 

•fOng two reel r^Kd'-<!onnWl«e"«bleh’ 
making such a tremendona hit

,;,e;i,[up by ruling him out of order.

Boiler ekntlng every Saturday and 
Wednesday night at too Prtoooaa 
P.lnk. «

London. Dec. U-Uopd'n 
nonneee that toe Danlah rtoaiW Ha-J 
n in hoUoved tob*vebee» oMfh.



ns CiNADUN BAHK 
OF COHIEBCE

Savings Bank

»VMMAV. ikH, li. Hit*. 
rnei^

b* «r»a. »bbt «>»• 
iom not cTonxo n ProcoA^ It 

M to dmweronaly but It wa

I MUMTU la tba Ctty. That
Um VnnnArj wh«i U wai aBUbUrtirf
OMaloitft-twaattnNwiamioU
aadaahUd. That tt ctraa emplor- 
taWt to a BUBibW of yoBBg poopio
whoM hoMB BN bora U B»o mot to 
bo —M aa4 thA it tak«a a eon- 

th, work which

■BOBga. BBl. ------
nu a locai want, they aUo employ 
local people 1b their operatlona and 
If they do BOt come In direct cob.- 
peutlon with ChlBoee labour, that U 
BOt their fault.

Howererthe
•d with regaM to the Laundry. U 
hardly llkidyhardly iiaety oeoo™*
awhile. Aid. Harding who roted In
tt, faror laet Bight, had doubta a, to
the legality of hi, action, elnee he 
1, a ahareholder la the Company. On 
iboklng up tba authorttlee thU mom- 
lag, Mr. Harding found .that hie act
ion wae Ulagal and he haa thereforelOB wee ui«ax — — -----------
lakea the only proper oouree and ha, 
poMad. a BoUce aaklng for a reoon- 
etderatioB of the oueetloB.

A WAOiUllY KOit« 
APt------------------
(l*art Two)

win .ell for MO. P'^le. 1-rlnf 
town. Apply K. Billie, *11 M.ch- 
l«rT .treet. i*

n In Oermany. andtrla unknown 
If you can preTent iae«i
from meaklng Into the ... .........- -
your enemlea. yon are ehortenlng theyour enemlea, you are marwiiin, wu. 
war and leaaenlng your caanalty lleU 
The Oermanlc power, pretend that 
they do not particularly need copper. 

(OeattBBee oa Page Three.)

WBLDINQ.
By Oar Aeptyleae proeete. ^ 
kind, of broken ctlng, can m 
repaired by thU procew. Cy
linder, a apeclalty.

H. DElVDOff^IWWrr
Chapel Bt.

A, the official recruiting Mrgaant 
for the VanoouTcr Island Dlrtrlct I 
hereby Invite all Bohemian, and oth- 
er Slav, Intending to enlist to apply 
to Mr. H. Mahrer. Nanaimo, B.C.. 
who Is authorised to give all Infor
mation required.

Rec. Sergt.,
ALBERT LWHART.

SXSrd Battalion.

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANOODVKR M|, 

Bseepc SBUday aa B:90 A. M.

Girls! Girls!
ss'S'Kfr.rvis

SMtheiTRUiTiw:' them
Window.

O. F. Bryant
Mbar OoodA Etc.

The Oeaceat

Want Ads
We Get The business 

YouProotde The 
Goods.

Ona of the paradona of the attna- 
tioa. Doth U Austria and in Oermany 

the eotaddailea the great gold 
hunt, which U daarlag oat the trla- 
kats of the hamblast. srith the roar- 
lag trade in JeweliT la Berlin end 
tnaana. Aa an Instanca I eaa eoueh 
tar the Taraidty of the foOowlng 
itory:

A Bartla woman want to Wertar^ 
tin PhU kmiwa jawaUamU t^
___________________ iacaa. Attar
my mua anamUgitloa aha aaipeSadmy onw euamigfeinMa mam
one that coat (S1«.4M). The

whcimawtha---------“
rpmdomar tor

Practical Gifts!-
SHOULD HEAD YOUR XMM LISTS.

TO WEAR WILLIE SURE TO PLEAS^ HIM 
tpMtal Valu* In DanU* and Fownaa* Olovaa

Dentg’ LalUe Boys’ wool lined Gloves in Un, 

?SSid.emce;bl. ...... ...... -f-”

Mocha

HfaXr
irm ana ........................................................ ■ ■

ChamoU Glwe‘8r‘“spedar .7........."..........S1-»
Fowneg’ and Denla’ Silk Uned and Wool Knit heatT 
tan Cape Dog^in Gloves......................................

JkiS Gloves, silk abd wool fined with outseams.E^OO
W, Hmt Shlpmant of Man>a Swaatar Ooata. all SIzm

• ■■■■ - T
of Imeatrr. miturad to aspr^ hta 
larprtasi. romarWag, “1 waU aHSem- 
bar, madam, that you hara haaa hom- 
ing here for many yearn, mad U»** 
ton hare nem bought aaythlag aa- 
nnftrg th« ralBe of IM marks. Na- 
Otrutty 1 am--------- - •*
the furehasa of Uts

-oa. tt is mar at-^-. -— --
pBad. -MyhBSbaadlaUtbalapthar 
agmnam, aad o«r war profUs hara 

Be rttk hwmd oar toadaat

BadOamany
la orary vlBsga and townlat am ap-
peartncnoUcaatohrlaglagold. The 
foUowing aotioa ia to ha mat wttk M 
aB paru of Oarasav:

Ut pmryBM worthy of the 
of dermaa do hi, duty aow.

Oar amamtaa. atiar iraaliali«-----
‘■wot daCaat usm the tiatd of batUa 

.atrWMgt® ' ------------------ --
they wn alao tea 

Oat with Toar OoM.
Oat with yoar gold! What la lha

naaa of a trlahat to the Ufa of the

T ^ ‘'^iiJl^tothapUc.ad..

“■^**^‘^^et«he»«dyoa>rtag 
*^f*-*^"?T* ^ Ims MmMe Wtu he gHaa doe gold

^ a tew ^ MI* ” Woddlas rlaga of Uw« sga JMm
wOl aa* ho aaoaptad.

cm TrilfTS TTom ofOMf Lmomn^ Uo-lOWIao as ■■■•«■> » maam « me thm. la sta

ll HMf SnipflMin OI maira awwamr w—"
Extra value in Men’s heavy all wool Sweater Coats, 
inforced seams and pockets, big shawl coll^ 
•owns, greys and navies...................... ...........

c»“s’
^arm and comfortable; maroons, greys, and fawii^warm and comfortable;’maroons, greys. 
While they last

Men’s fine Australian Wool Sweater Coats, heat^ 
CaSrsUteh and Cable Knit, fawns, greys, mar^^ 
^.B , Universal and Pride of the West makes E8JM 

Extra special heavy Sweater Coats, Jumbo ribbed. 
Finest quality wool, fawns, navies. Maroons a^ 
Grej-s ..............................................................

tpMteit m JUI Wool Work Ehlru
. Fine grey and khaki flannel, turn down revewi^ 
^a^ navy'biue and Vey. «i^ Hanned Shir^

vffi. converUWe ooilars .........................fl.W
Heavy all wool khaki Flannel Shirte, 

Collars, extra fine quality...........Collars, extra fine quamy................. ...................a--------

VWiV, EATUROAY and HORDAV RHISHEt UF 
THE LAfT OF THE TRAVELLERV SAMPLE 

•hobs ON SALE IN OUR WIHDOW

Harvey Murphy
the FIT MEFORM STORE

|Mgi ta ha aanM aa. BW so mik jarMian
•J^J*** -***- «hs waa is the tnZm.

Tlwpfaepdpatoiuahl* 
img llllHmi MW I* ■» 1.41. at PramSa who ascha

HBMbiidathaiMnw 
Th, axagOLpla la 1----- -

fbitowad by the auhaaga at gnld trln-
hata tar itlakaU »»da of Irtm. with
the addtthw af the price paid at the

mldlaaoantlaOarmaay
which is at a Sd par 

’ and 47 par
eaat. dlaeoant ta Aaatria. Bmy

of a triahat wwiU more than 
tamMlInobilMoardla 

mmn JUk" (the gnat uma).
Tte grid haat has nraaM------

tathahaa^saftha
«,r». and Asatrian tower ---------
Ta ma It was pathatlc la aaa aa rid 
woman trawhttaily handing cm 
tioaanna that had onmn down pro- 
bahlr far twa ar
tromuas that had------------------------

Ttow ot tha gtgsatto 
prams af tha.foad asnrar. and war 
prafltaara Bwa to Mngland. tt than 

■■iigTr-TT mrito thnt than «a 
- - wrttgg »

tpdny lt,nnd I sgypoat
__________ ma. Tha wnttortonaaa-
BPai toOarwanyor Aaatria. UUda- 

Mod by tha amJl SaelaUat mto- 
n the Raldhatog. to whoaa im- 

. I ban aftott nCamd. It la

SwhTSSLliJriaSS
tto^ia. aa moat ot yoar nadarr 

— on**- M *«»«• to* tta bans. A'-------- far It.------------
Qtttaaabara rinad:

ta tha gnat Bhoda warha, «»f 
rinnan dar. maaittos pgrposda. 

Tha hwt tar aoppar. tha hiuA dm

CMIdiwa Cry dar Flatcharia'

WANTED
WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAI 

tcatb, Mund or broken; boat pea 
ribla price, to Canwla. Pel aw 
ron have to J. Dunatona, P.O. 
Box 140. Vaceoam. Cari> aaat to 
retara maO,

FOR .RENT /
FOR RENT— Blcra w:tb warahouat 

and ttmbis atuched. to Free Praai 
Block, low luaurunca and raaaons- 
bla rsBL Apply A. T. Narrta, on 
tba pramlaea.

CANADIAN 
PACi ric

a o. a d.

to NANAIMO.AIVVN/VTMO MP XNAANAaWdp g

Bueapt Baaday at »:00 P. M.

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Oomeg 
Wodneaday and Friday 1.11 pA.

Nanaimo to Vanoonm TbarMay 
and Saturday at |.lt p. m.

VuioouTar to Nanaimo, Wadnaaday 
tad Friday at >.40 a. m.

dBo. BBOWN, m. tuaatMf 
Wharf Agaat C.TX

H. W. BSODIM a P. A.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo.

And L X. L. SlaMda

TO LET—Brick bouM. of R. C. 
Brampton. behind Merchant-, 
Bank. Apply Manager MerchanU’

FOR RENT—No. 444 Albert atroat. 
formerly occupied by O. H. Arm
strong; rant »16 a month, Ap 
ply Arnutrong-s atora.

J. A. MoOBiaoa

J. W. JAMES

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—PiMio to A1 condition, 
cost owner 4460. First party with 
1154 cash geu It. Hurry and be Oral 
a, tha pimio U the beat bargain aver 
givan In thU city. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. d*

FOR SALE—Canaria,. RoUeiu. York 
riilrea etc., guaranteed singer, 

‘ Chamber,- Ariarlo,, 17*4 Wood
land Driva Vancouvar. DS-S

FOR SALS — 1411 FlTS-pamaagar 
Hudraa-touring ear. ta good oon- 
dlilon, cheap. H. Olbaon Bleyela 
Mora. Nlool atwaC 71-tf

Hril yoar fUm, ta aa expert. Aay 
rile earafnlly davalopad 14c. PrtoU

lost—Last night, an automobile 
crank handle betweoa Nanaimo 
aad tha Bomarrat Hotel. Finder 
plesM return to Wladior HoUl and 
reerive reward. *t

LOST.—Last week. > ---------
right hanel. lined glove.. Pleaaa 
return to Free Pram. dl

Prompt work, 
lar, TIetoria. B.a

D. J. Jenkiii’B
UndeitsklBy Psriois

Phone 114 
Sands B'itionainat

A.Q DAY
Aimqno

Picture Frairfag
Bring Tour PhotM er Other 

tramtog wsrk to early aad a- 
Tsld tha Xmas rash.

Pay me a call at Promt aad 
Wharf straato and gat yoar 
work dona w*M at taaaeaabto

LOST-Bngllah sattar pap. 4 moath, 
old. tea ear aad apoU oa ramp. 
Aayoae harboring t«>« d«g after 
thU notice win ha ' '
Ufy O. Ollm. Five Aeraa. Iw

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bagm- XtoriL Phams lid.___ ________ __ jsm.

Open OiV end RV«
W.N.PNIWOf«Phito

DR. HEALEY

castoria
What Is CASTORIA

CASTORIA ALWAYS

At Offtaa Praa Praas Btook 
Friday noon U Satgrday «.»4

SoSKgAT N#»Tilt»N
YDBOtonDBai AND 

To tha Kootaaay aad Daatara

iNiniult&Nniiiiiglt}
iwmwi'aiSri.WMt

1h Dse Pdr Over 3t Yeafs
Ths Kind Yon Hsts Always Bought

». P. A,

McAdie
„ The UndsHMurwoTmLt a.

Riiur258^g2
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Onr Gen ere the UetgM 
endbertintheoRr,
AUTO TRANSFER OOk

i
SYNOFSISOFOOAL

MINIMI RMULATION8

t. Man lateos mmw aa it— 
'^’^M^^SInaa Wto mbi^p-l

'TSm’tmmSS

MEATS
Jidoy. Young.,Tender.
Ed.Qu(miiellMwt
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TWi NAKAtMO rM« MMl

BRASS GOODS
A n«w thlpn'«nt Jutt •rrlv«il from the Ea«t Oompriting

Jardiaiers Fern Dishes 
Small Kettles Vases, Etc.

•re Pie Plates and Casseroles

We have a particularly fine showing of real I.X.L. 
carvers in cases. U is a pleasure for us to show these 
goods.

A Visit to Our etore Will be Appreciated

Willson Hardware Co.

THF WONDmi
rn«i

Thogsands Owe Health And 
Str8DSthT«''Ftult-a-tlies"

rUlwsr Md by U># rsalli^ of 
Uielr SBbttiou »t SsIobUcI. AWh 
trlsn ere* have alwar* twan tnmad 
towarda SalonlU. Ganaanj, how- 
e»er la welt aaiufled with tba Balo- 
otkt position. They apeak of It as 
their

•■FRUIT-A-T1\TS’>. the murwlloai 
medicine made from frail juices —hat 
reiii'vol mure cases of Stonueh, Liver. 
Blood, kidney and Skin Tronb/et Uan

The Wilson Hole

t other tneduine. In severe 
HhenmaUsm, ScUtica, Lumbtgo, 

d,Ko-

no exponae of foedinf Ibe priaonara” 
the priaonert of ccufse, ht m* the Bil 
tlsh. French, lUUan and other aol- 
dlera there, ^hey aay that It is as 
unhealthy aa the 
they predict that It will eTentnally 
provide another 
tropbe.

rain in Uio Dack, Impure Blood, 
rslgla, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit-
s-tives" has given unusually effective 
resulU. By iU cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organa, 
“Fruita-tires" tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

Me. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trisl sice, 32e. 
At all dcalera or lent postpaid by FruiV 
a-Uvea limited, OtUwa.

A WAR WEARY PEOPLE
' APTLY DESCRIBED

B all lique rs sold over the bar to be of the
highest quality.

Drop in and sample them and thereby gel a chance 
lo mn a Christmas dinner each week.

(Continued from Page 2.) 
that they have aufflclont In stove foi 
three years. If IhU is so I would 
ask them why they have ttrlpped tht 
copper roof of the beautiful Kathaus 
in Bremen. On the other hand then 
are tons of copper in the telephone 
wire. In Germany and Austria and 
in the power houses. These have not 
yet been touched as far as 1 am

The effect of all these hunts and 
requls tions. especially upon Aus
tria, baa been bad.
Austrian dissatisfaction with Ger
many do not seem to be understood 
In England. They are not voiced be-

The Hotel Windsor
The finest assortment of Wines and Liquors to be Ob

tained on the Coast

RU M from the Wood
g 1.50 a BolUe, but only one Bottle at a Time.

tow SabliWMeea Hoke Pm. 
aiUe Bavii^r of EzpenitM 
Bhoea-Maay Win Wear 
Babber Pootgear When- 
•rer Oceaaion Permits

So strong Is the feeling of many 
Asutrtans against Germany that the 
frontier which wa« fonnorly praeUo- 
ally Don-exiatent so tar sC^^ 
sage of

quite ai close as that between 
Germany and Holland or Germany 
and Bwitxerland. the

the Austrian Reichrath. has 
been silent since the twginnlng of Iht 

It has been kept closed be^ 
CBUue the government, the ruling 
clawms. and especlaliy the Emperor 
Francis Joseph, dare not tru 
meeting of the U races in that poly
glot empire. The Austrians who are 
placing entire reliance upon Prussia) 
leadership, feel that they have been 
used as a catspaw to pull the chest- 
nuu out of the fire. This is how an 
Austrian officer put it to me quite

son given by the government being 
check on spleo paaaing. the real rea
son being to prevent the passage of 
Auetrlan maleontenu into Germany, 
and vice versa.

oDstant atUcka on the 
sorahip, both In Berlin and Vienna.

lily refer, not to the non-pnblloa- 
llon of war news, which U fairly free
ly given, but the non pnbllcatloa of 
matter likely to let the world know 
of Internal discontent and of 
great bluff that Germany is potting 
up in regard to her material eoadl- 
tlon. a condBBW ■■ I remarked 
l>efore.'TldwlTK^ry ilowly, but very 
cetialnlyi ehani^g for the

When Hlndenbnrg U made to talk 
of a 30 yenra’ war he knows quite 
well that what the Central Powers 
wUh la a 30 weeks’ war.

The cry. "Hold out, and wo will 
In.” hardly agrees with the words 
r. (^Idmann wrote for Hlndenburg. 
he Austrian Grand Dukes and their 
numerable conndxloDB. find no dif- 

riculty in urging the rank'and file of 
the various Auslrlsn peoples to hang 

and most of thU "hold ont" Ulk 
romeo from the mlllury. who are 
henuinely patriotic, the nanrera and 
oroflteers. who desire the war to last 

long as possible, and the NsUonal 
Uberals. who think that the war

“JACK” OVLSOTOX WAS
EIIXED n» ACTIOS 

Mr WUllam Patterson of this city 
haa weelvad word to the effect that 
Jack Ovlngton. formerly of thU city, 
ha, b««n killed In action. "Jack” aa 
be wa, famUlariy known here.

■ footballer and

SCOTCH WHISKIES
A large assortment of ‘the finest blends of 
choice Whiskies to bo had from $1.75 per 
^ ^ upwards.

mans, and ail we got In return 
a few pigs. We smashed Montene
gro. Wo have raptured northern Al 
banla. We have borne the brunt of 
I great pan of the Roasian attacks. 
We liavc lost thousands of our 
tronpH against the Italians, and 
about lime wc came to terms with 
Russia, and If necessary, with Italy."

A Hungarian deputy told me that 
the Ausirlans would be only too glad 
to give Italy the Trentlno if they 
could retain Trieste, but Austria is 
In no mood to give up anything, and 
that Is part of the reason of the Hln
denburg Interview.

Commercially the Austrians 
bolstered up with the Idea that they 
will share part of the great profit 
he derived by the opening

The German army, though not the 
AnstrUn. has made active proteat a- 
gainst the nae of the worda "hold 
out" as likely to convey to nentraU 
and the AUloa the Improaalon that

very 'dollar i.n these 
rices--win And gratlf

days
'foo”s **“rubl

shod. In arUe of'hlgh 
prices. The wise buyer will pur
chase rubbere and oreniboea this 
year to ruve Ih- expensive shoes 
that.hs or sho paid a dollar or so
“Wr .rryiKS?2".\5r lif-ad.
-onesd Id price, rubber footwear baa 
remained the eame. In tact, rubber 
footwear would be cheaper tbie year
than ever before were It not for the 
COM of all chemicals and the fabrio^ 
that are used In the mamifactura.'*

advan- 
>r thta wlntsr'*and 

rubbara f«

4 to bo one of the boat and
impartial referoea In the prov- 

tneo. He enllalod at Victoria wHh 
the Ploneera and loft tor or 
laat Gbrlatmaa day.

This is vi^at we are eamesUy striving to gita.
Wa buy for o

count to enable us to BaU for Laaa.
Quality is our first consideration,^ no matlar fewM 

•mall the article it must meoatur* op to atairdaftf.
We have the finest line of Englidi 9 e 

we have ever passed into stock 
Prices ranging from 11.50 to $10.00 ea^ 
are special favorites.

- Wa Invito ypiir InapMltam, . -

HARDING $be Jeweler
3 our tf and $2M TaMoUt

ParU. Doc. 11—The Gorman st^ 
men tntornod at Laa Palmaa bave 
boon obliged to move Into the Inner 
harbor according to a Madrid 4^ 
patch to the Petit Journal. Thla 4^ 
speteb adds that the Spanish crnlaer 
Princeoi D’Aatnrlaa has been anchor
ed off the entrance to the port s

•bo.. M* BrwmptM BlMh

H. 0. GILL

hey have not-won the war.
But Brother Prussia bolds the Ant 

trlans in extreme contempt, which 
be gathered from the fact that 

the German offlcen freqnenUy fail 
to return the aalntes of Austrian offl- 
cera. and I can hardly-ay anything 
stronger than that. Germany af* 
fecte to regard Austria aa a mlllatone 
round her neck. In reality. AnatrU 
haa been the buffer aUte that baa 
received moat of the blows.

Austria U utterly weary of the

For RENT
Six roomed house, newly 

i and painUd thro
u^out, in central loca-

I flBJM
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent in all 
parts of city.

Bee our new stock of Ladles’ Um- 
hrellss. 31.75 up to 35.00. Afm-

"oV'th;

A, E. Plants
Insurance 
roo B.C.

Finance and 
Agent, Nanairo'

U.B. G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or coffee. ^Both ceffM ai^ M 
contain the drug, eaffeiaa, often rea|M>Bai- 
bie for nervous braakdown.

n.B.G.BESB Th6B88roM)u!itf
contains the combined extracU of lUyr 
and HOPS, insures not only a delightful 
drink but also includes the food and toi^

I

properties so necessary' for 
bo(iy healthy and vigorous.

keqping Uw

1NSI8T ON HAVnM THE VERY I 
ABK NR U. B. e.

TTnion Brewing Oo.,Liimte<l 
njuahm^ b. Ol

^jp^liriRovinq pielore iit Ihe world
To be Shown Dec. 18,19 and 2Dth Prices, 5dcand 25c

..  ___________________________------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ^ ~:.)L “The BaUle of the Som^” the

JIlTspirit pitted against, the utmost 
powers of destruction,

for”^o? explo’sio
sel, poisonous cl 

osion; scientifi

flying lead, 
s clouds and

' in chemistry and mechanics the «*o«’ld 
has ever known has 
stroy them, an' 
already failed, 
turned allast

llie has
__________ jnspir-------^ --

lem and they are failing, have 
failed. The tide of battle has 

at last
Are you interosled in this fight? 

Would you like to have been ttere on

and the British leaped the parapeU?

.;V^, tm
“The BaUle of the Somme” the 

greatest moving picture In the world 
is to be shown at the local Opera 
House in Uie near future.

if the Somme, made hy operator.oi me ^----
who took their cameras right into Ihe 
jaws of death to get the picluj;o8^jaws of death to gci mo piciur«», 
working side by side with the machine 
p?ns afd rifie men in the front line 
trenches, w’orking amid toe had of 
bullets, the row of explor

■mM:.

me roar oi expio»iv«ro 
ions of bursUng high ex^os- 
Is. Nothing like these pictarei 
r shown before for no pictures

ive sneiis. uilc
was ever showTi before for no piclurts

They are marveiouo. oiute mey 
first shown a few weeks ago Jhey.^T* 
been the sensation of Great Bntmn, 
where literally milUons of people hi

the London Evening New’S. ‘ —
don Dailv Times declares C| 
film must be placed m t]

Ths Lon- 
Df thecopies of the 

toe national

GUN
mi:il-

".I

archives.
T

. cial
wartom

dby dirmmnfciai rwwniD --
the BriUah War Offica, tokM amid 
shot and shall In the front •—



.fc«ir Mxi Jilrfc ChM. Wok
Uioii-o hoBW. Doc. IJth.

PUoMt Toowiox OTonlnf tor Wo- 
m«i oaJjr. BoptUt Choroh, • P.m.

*rt Wllwo. ThU ooclrty h*» 
to «■» ‘0

Santk AtTU». h»» » memb«r«hlp of 
S«< wWto women. Mr«. Weofo moot 
log to aoBth Vonoooror hod ■ mom- 
bonhlp of oTor *06. Thto locloty U
‘::ortto,foromemb.r.h.poM00b^
fort tho end of Jonnorj. Join no* 
ud ho to tbo flrot one hundrwl mom- 
Ur* All OTor 16 nmweleome.

A aMstol mooting of tho 6t. Pnnl'o 
lAdteo’ OnlM wHl ho hold In tho In- 
oUtnto on Thurodor next. Doc. U. ot 
* o'ekM* to tho oftomoon.

B IRMAH MOSIOR
BOF WORK

CHClNEinrailAllOi 
FOR CHRISIHS CAKES

MARZIPAN raUITt— Raspberries, Strawberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Peaches, iMo. Etc.

MARZIPAN FLOWERS—Roses, Rosebuds 
SILVER OAOHONS —Small Silver Coaled Candies.

CRYSTALLISED CHERRIES.
ASSORTED CRYSTALLISED FRUITS. 
CANDIED CARRAWAY SEEDS.
CANDIED CELERY SEEDS.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroo«1a% OrookMTi < 

Phones 110. 16, 88. Johneton Bloek

Tho Lndtoo- Aid of tho KothodU 
Indtaa MIoolon will hold their flrot 
^ot *«k, to tho Indton Wehool 
honno on tho Rooorro tomorrow, ot
to-dook. Thoro wlU ho toner ^
koto, todto* ««‘A cro«*«t

noodlowork. both boon 
liftn oad noeful.

Thto win bo followml br n onppor 
In tho Awreh *t 6 o’clock ond «

**to^ woontof tt 8 o’dock, o eon- 
cHt wm-»o «* “ *• **:
•otood that tho tdlowtog Udioo ond 
J2S*i«nwffltoh.p«t: Itocaih- 
BnfdT. Kollr. Bmonr ond Pottoroon. 
ond Bortbr. Hordr. Hngho^
RoOr ond Dongtoo Mnnoon.

Tbo indton Cbolr wlU oloo otog. 
■puAoto for tbo mwpor nro iU 

•Mb. ond n to hoped thot tho pnhlUi 
•III toonron-lT nnpport thto first of-

NEW . 
»KIRT»

I have Just received by exprete a ehlpment of emart 
e gtyle Sklfta, In Serge and heavy Metgallne Slllu

ibove the belt, has 
wide Rare. Come 

, Special at- .S11^

Serge Skirts in Navy and black, full Rare with no
velty belU and pockets. Special prices 8S-00 * fSAO

’jPaye*

It of Coats to hand. Tweds and Plu-
ttt; . .SfSJO, •"«»

ARMSTRONG
Board of Tmdo tonight at night

Thn urannw uur ——
to «M Fomntara’ BaU Wndnaadar 
eooatog at T.tO pan. Bnotonaa aloo- 
ttoa of offleora. All mlomhora aro ro- 
OMOlnd to bo prooont. tt

Boord ot Tmdo tonight at eight

1HB PAVBKmO »CTD

a

n piio loi tniisinias
THe mu eeiilzmafl

CANADA'S BEST PIANO

You have but to run y

Thn toMears of tno Nanahno pab- 
Be odiooto haro orolTod a plan tor 
kdptog tho BatrtoUe Fnad which to 
Itooir to proTo highly onoeoaoful. 
Itat of thorn nro adopto at tho gon-

tlo art of making homo mado candy 
and aneh Uko toothaomo doUcadoa. 
and boIlOTlng that they can make 
moro money for patriotic purpoaoo 
by ezaretotng thto art than they can 
afford to gfro ontright. they hare 
doddod to aorro attomoon tea to tho 
Domodie Sdoneo oehool room on
two aftomoono next week. Tho dnyo
^doetod are Tnoaday and Wednesday 
Dec. 1» and *0. and the nominal lum 
of 16 oenU will he charged for tea. 
Candy and numorona other delleacloo 
wlU alio bo on sale during Ihoto af- 
Umooni and OTory body wUl bo wd-

i,..ubUedelic.cyal.il 1 ,1, II,.,r I. n .rclil Co U.S

musical and material
0«» I. thi. w.rt ««l — «l* K*" “>• H.lnun,.n. lu ..r, n»d.r.t.
prio. will .grMrtly wirpHw you.

G. A. f Ictchcr Music Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

No. 168 won tbo Xmao dinner thto 
week at tho Wllion Hotel. Call and 
gel ll- _______

THE FRENCH CABINET
HAS BEEN RECONSTBrCTKD 

Parto. Doe. 1*—Premier Brland on 
jounced todiy thnt bo has complet
ed tho roconatruetlon of hto Cabinet 
and that tho list thereof will appear 
to tomorrow's Journal Official. Tho 
Premier to expected to make a aUte- 

it to Parliament tomorrow.

KBF.XC1I HAVE G.U.SEI)
8IJGHT ADVANTAGES 

Parit. Dec. 15—riro tmall Bul- 
tarlan poou on the right bank of the 
Eardar rlrer on the Macedonian front 
hare been captured by the French. 
It li^offlctolly announced. The oper- 
atlona north of Mona.llr Tietog im- 
palred by »now.

I Where ore you going Chrtotmao 
' night? Why, where the crowd to go- 
' Ing. to the Maaquerade at Northfleld 

in McGarrigle’, Hall. Come along 
and have a good time. Olympic Or- 
chealra. Grand March at » o’clock.

e-Srd-d

moo . «■« ■»»-

i^SlUtilER 

MOE

See Our
Christmas Goods

TOionipsoiijOowie Sc StocAW6ll
I uiiryipmft UHlimiHT FHOm tS

Pnnr8& Boyle

:::^1|lly|iliers
m

Foiiiiii’8 HiMai Kile!
Look at Our ’Windows

$8L75 in Prizes!
wiK ' With every 50 cent purohnse from dale 
- t ■ onUl December 80lh, at 9 p.m., we will give 

you a Coupon, good for one chance on our 
gpMlal DRAWING for the following valuable

w.Sh:
>ld Riled watch, val. <15.002nd prite. Gents’ Gol 

3rd prige, ladies gol 
4tb pri«, LadiM’ toilis 'js.'oss- ’o^id niFed/Ti^; »oo

1.00
.00

;"S;». Ji priie, I--------
8th prlre. Scarf Pin, ^
DRAWINa WILL TAKE FLAOE DM. MUi, 

•iSMpbin.
For every 50, cents

vou will have a obanca on tbeao valuable pi^» 
^We intend to make XMAS Sewn onelong

...to be remembered in the jewelry line.—Oitf
goods will be figures, so watch

WELQOME.
AllOnf>aeodaMiMlb«M8 

Moony WIHhefi
MNIT FOWMET TOAWt EM OOUHMW ^

B. Forcimmer
The Lading Jeweler and Optlcim

Do Your Xmas Shopping Now!
TOY DEFARTMERT ROW OPER

WTien Santa Claus Is ready to do his annual shop-. 
ping, he will find a goad assortment here. A room 
full of Canadian and Japanese made toys at irrices 
wonderfully reasonable. Among other things are: 
Dolls, Games, Trumpets, Toy Dishes, Mechanical Toys 
Stuffed Animals, Musical Toys, Building Blocks, Mec- 
canp Sets, Toy Guns, Trains, Rocking Horses, Doll 
Buggies, Rubber Bolls, Doll Cradles, Drawing Slates, 
Drums, \4Tieel barrows, Doll Beds, Toy Periscopes, 
Japanese Pencil Boxes, Tops, 'Foy Watches, Banks, 
etc., etc.

A HEW LOT OF LAD0ES> NECKWEAR 
SulUdil* tor Xmas Trade.

Adainty piece of neckwear is always appreciated. 
In the new lot are some very pretty styles of Sheer 
Organdy Collars at 8Bo each. Some of the larger 
styles edged with laces and lucked nets at 50 and 75c 
each. Also a choice lot of Tucked Net. Oepe-tle- 
chines, BroadcloUis, and fine Lace. Made up in tlic 
new styles. At prices varying from 75c to S24M) each

AHOTHER SHOPMEHT OF MORA CORSETS 
Omproved Style to sell at $2.50

If you need Corsets wc ask you to come and see 
the improved “Mona". They ore n^ade of heavy Ca
nadian Gantil, double boning, which is absolutely un
breakable. It is a self reducing model with low’bnst, 

ostic inserts at back which makes for greaterj inserts at back which makes for gn 
Three pair of rustless garters alhiehed. 

do not know of any other Corset which will give you 
the same amount of actual service for the money. All
sizes from 20 to 30.

BQTB noon AT ^.75 Pair

la atardtoto Bor* Boou that 
eeuld poaalbly ha mada. Tha 
■ppan ara of on Chroma and 
Tan rtoek. FUtad with Hal
lows toniwaa. srtth extra strop* 
soles whidi ara •awn mod reln- 
torewt with iUadard aeraw. Er 
err pair ' wSrraated ' aoUd 
throaskont, atoaa 1 to 6%.

DOYg BOOTS AT $8JN> PAIR

Boys’ Books 
60 cents

Hr o. A. H««tr.

Lion of the North.
The Youn* Colontota.
Tlxer of Mysore.
Final Reckon in*.
Cnder Wellington’s Command. 
Through the Sikh War.
Capt. Balier'a Har.
The Lion of St. Mark.
Orange and Green.
By Sheer Pluck.
By Right of ConquaaL 
■M Aglneonrl.
Bonnie Prince Chatllo.
A March on I.,opdon.
On the Irrawaddy.
With CTlre in India.
The Cat of Babaatar.
In Greek Waters.
Facing Death.
Through tha Fray.
Jacobite Exile.
For .Varna end Fame.
Dragon and Raven.
For the Temple, 
flt. George for England.
XMAH BOOKS FOR

BOYS AND OnULS

Boya' Own Annual......... |1.7*
Olrla’ Own Annual ... .. 1.T6 
Chatterbox Annual . *®
Yonng Canada........... 1-*^
Chlldren’i Annual ..... l.«® 
Sunday and Everyday .. l.*6 
Violet Book for Olrla .< *6-
Red Book of War.........  86®
Rose Book for Oiris .... 
Brown Book for Boyi ,..

—•• youth’, Sehoal Boots 
warranted solid thronghout. 
They are made of choice OU 
Chrome and Tan Grain Leather 
with Bellowa Tongue. Clump 
Solet. Standard Screw fasten
ed. They WlU stand tha bsrd- 

.aat kinii.«t.»aag..Aii 
to 1*14.
Onr Spadal........... *3.00 pair

it#L
“S olC- . .....

David Spencery Limited


